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SPROUL 10 VISIT

PFNRDSE AT SHORE

.Governor, Back From Marion,

Brings Messago to Senator

From Prosidont-Elec- t

CABINET WAS DISCUSSED

Gownor Sproul will meet Senator
at Atlantic City today to

Penrose ,llr(,et from I,"u""t-elec- t
a mwoif

HarcHnit to Sir. Penrose.
Sproul today emphasized

flomnor
. IfarlnC 13 fORII nit of tllP

ft'r I V this5 state lu the last
JSrtlon S?I Intimates further the nest
Prc'dcnt "expeptu a continuance of he
L. I IilneH wli ch have marked the

state." The OovernorJ tory o tl,ls

UT SprouT had llttlc-t-
o

.ay respect- -

mi hi ' -- i!.!1-. 7,'. ;?::, ,
durinCRniy talk ultli Mr. which
Z mo to transmit to Senator
tSbwT He illMUKKcil the cabinet In

general way. mu iium "..t appointments was said. Senator
Knox
to

ns mentioned several times. I
believe he Is favorably thought of by

Senator llardlns. nlthoiiRh lie has not
definitely decided upon any member of

"The senator is keenly Interested In

Penntor Penrose's condition and I was
rfid to he able to tell him that I hod
Lea Senator Penrose lost week and
hut he appeared to be In better shape

than at any time since liH II ncss began.
Mr. Harding was much gratified to hear
thi't "

; W. Atterbury, vice president of
the Pennsylvania Ilnllroad, who also

Vas in conference with Scjintor JInrd-In- j,

returned with Oovernor Sproul.

LOYAL TO DEAD GIRL

Friend In PrUon Would Bury
"Trlxie" Thomao

A man. a former friend of Murlc
XbomilH, auua i"'i--i """ """
found dead In her apartment in this
elty last ucck, has offered to givo her
a decent burial, although he is himself
held In the county prison.

HO IS ltOIUllil '. mm. iiiius ieu-drlc-

who U now held in custody
. i 1 .. I.I. nAmnlliiili' 1 Lmnrnl
CDargcU MUI lumimvuj ... niitiiii
ehurch robberies hero and elsewhere.
Ills name was uiw uuki ui hi

murder case, although he was
1...- - .Anii.,ilj)il frnm ntlV IMlll,
I8UT n-- ...... ..., .....

The Thomas girl was eighteen years
old and lived at (117 Hast Thompson
street. Hall said today he hud known
her for seural jenrH nud her real mime
ifrai Tleannr Spencer. She was born
near Camden and sent by her father to
the Home for Incorrigible Girls at
Trenton. lie snjs he met her when she
escaped from that institution.

lie snw imiuy iic win iiirn-'iii.- wiu- -

Ih tn liKnt'lflll tlln flrl fl flnPOM, lllirlnl
If - n.ln Ml iml fin urtU UlT ItlllH i mil ut.v ... rtw.

BRIDGE MEETING TODAY

Last Two Sessions Lacked Neces-
sary Quorums

The l'Oluuarc Itivcr Hridce Joint
CommMon is scheduled to meet this
afternoon at the (ommissinn's head-
quarters in the Widcner HulMing. When
the iiiinmission met Inst Friduy n
quorum nf the members
nas uot present, thereby delaying netiou
on a number of important matters to be
tettled.

Kvery one of the New Jersey commls-lioDfr- s

and officials wns at Friday's
tnectinjr. but only three of the- I't'iml-vani- a

rnmmissioners were present. Thej
rero Manr Moore, Smith
ami Alfred V. Ilurk.

A tcli cram received esterdn at
tommission's liendnuarters from

Auditor lieiicral Knjder that ho would
be present tudii) . and it is believed thin
Gotcrmir Sproul and State Treasurer
hepunrt ui'l also lind time to come.
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$B75.00
Thrtc large brilliant

rffamowls n a beautl-l- ul

all platinum ring.

lliFl

3
The Last Minute

j li a Booj u time as any to inakoa Our irlft Mlrrllnn ram. urnhtom
Bcin I- - crcatlv HlmnlMcri If jounn u Mitrhoii tiinn.nn,i

nrlilUnt Htoni-- i f unununl beauty
S t In colli ami platinum mount--

Ine
Errv Mitchell IMnmniul Ik cuar-- y

anted unrilv ns represented.
R Open 0 V SI. to G 1'. M.

Mitchell's
fl EatahliaheA 1R7X

Diamond Store
B 37 South 8th
ilfLB a ,a i.h.iii
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OAK lane home burns
Dwelling of Datld E. 8mlley Swept
' by Fire at 3 A. M.

The home of David B. Smiley, editor
of the BvnNtso I'um.ia LrcnnEii. at
O'Oo North Twelfth street, Oak Lane,
wns badly damaged by fire between 3
and 4 o'cloek this morning.

The fire wns caused, It is believed,
by a defective flue. It had made strong
headway In the rear of the house vheii
Mrs. Smiley wan awakened by smoke.
She called Mr, Smiley and ho aroused
his daughter nnd two sons and got them
safely out of the house.

An alarm brought several engine com-

panies and Insurnncc Patrol No. 4. The
fire was confined largely to the upper
floors of the three-stor- y stone nnd frame
house, but furnishings throughout the
dwelling were damaged by water and
smoke.

BOND THIEF CHjEF CAUGHT

Cohen, Fugitive Since February,
Captured In Washington

Washington, Dec. I2-'- Nick Cohen,
long sought In connection with the Walt
street $."(.000,000 bond plot, was ar-
rested here lust night by Detectives
August Major and Grovcr Drown, of
the New York police department.
Cohen, who hns been a fugitive from
justice since the middle of Inst Feb-
ruary, was arrested at the t'nlon Sta-
tion a moment nfter ho had alighted
from a train which came from the
South. He wore smoked heavy tortoise-she- ll

spectacles and a
mustache. He carried a suitcase nnd
a small binds leather valise.

The alleged head of the bond theft
syndicate did not offer any resistance
ns the two detectives pinned his arms
behind him. Detective Mayer removed
Cohen's glasses, but it wns not until
his lint was cast aside that the prisoner
wns Identified positively as the man for
whom a $."000 reward has been offered
by the National Surety Co. Cohen
has n heavy growth of blnek hair.

' WILSON "WINDOW-SHOPS- "

President, Accompanied by Wife,
Views Christmas Crowds From Auto

Washington. Dec. '12. (Dy A. P.)
President Wilson went window shop-

ping on F street jestcrday, viewing the
Christmns crowds and the brightly
decorated shops from an open uutomo-bil- e.

. Accompnnled by Mrs. Wilson, the
President wns driven slowly down one
side of the street which is the main
artery 'of the capital's shopping district
and back up the other, few In the hurry-ingVrow-

of shoppers recognizing the
Chief Kxccutive.

Boy Stabs Friend Over Dog
New York, Dec. 21.'. Fighting with

n pliiymoto for possession of u stray
dog. Frank Verlllo, ten, was stubbed,
probably fatnlly, here fast night. James
Itomauello, nine, with a dirty little ter-
rier at his heels, walked into n police
btiitiou and surrendered himself.

"I'm sorry. He wanted to take the
dog away from me. I didn't mean to
hurt him." he sobbed.

.Tnlnps U'nu ptvpn fntn tlin mtetr!.. nf
children's society officers.

SALE
All $5 & $6 Value

MXMAS
Today and Tomorrow
All Sizes
and Colors
Among
the Many
Styles.
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Wonderfully Smart $5 & $6
Blouses of Georgette T g oc
Crepe sind Crepes de-P'O- J

Chine, to . .

DON'T WAIT,
COME EARLY

Avoid the Rush as
Tomorrow will be a busy day

fARLT0N
Xtori $2 to $5

1502 Chestnut Street ?

Mirrors
A Large Selection At

Special Prices

We have one of the --largest stocks
of fine mirrors in this city, ranging in
price from $15.00 up. The reasonable-
ness of our prices is frequently com-

mented on by our customers. For
instance, a handsome blue and gilt
oblong French mirror, iever priced at
less than $27.50 elsewhere, is sold here
for $25.00.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars

P.R.R.PLANSCOURT

FOR ALLEMPLOYES

Proposed Board Would Adjust
Differences Between Workers

and Management

CONFERENCES BEING HELD

The formation of nn "adfustment
board," to settle all disputes between
the management and the men of the
Pennsylvania Dallroad. is being made
the basis of discussions being conducted
here.

The conference held Initial sessions
yesterday, nnd is continuing todny. The
Pennsylvania officials, headed by Gen-er-

W. W. Atterbury, conferred for
honors with delegates representing BLO-

CK) members of the four principal
nirotherhoods nnd all Pennsylvania
Ilailroad employes.

The meeting wns conducted In. the
Y. M. C. A. Building behind closed
doors. It will continue today. Vice
presidents, general managers, general
superintendents and superintendents of
the entire system were summoned, to-
gether with .110 representatives of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Dnginecrs,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Knginemcn
nud Firemen, Brotherhood of Dallroad
Trainmen nnd the Order of Hallway
ixinuuctors.
Important Questions Settled Promptly

As vice president in chnrze of oner- -
ntlou of the Pennsylvania Dallroad.
General Atterbury announced that, with
tne return ot the railroads to their
owners, there have come decentraliza-
tion nnd the reglonul system, at least so
far as the Pennsylvania is concerned.

Important questions now can uo set-
tled without the necessity of coming to
system hcSiduuartcrH for decision, he
said, and representative, responsible
men arc in important centers. The
Pennsjlvnnln Dailroad now is inter-
ested, he snid, in seeing whether, "with
the change in the system organization
there also could come a similar change
in the method of handling nil matters as
between the management and the em-

ployes. It could mean to the men ex-
actly what it menus to the public
that is, quick nnd intelligent decisions.

"I have been willing to uwait this
time, but our hands have been forced,
I feel, by the decision of the labor board
that they have no jurisdiction in re-
gard to (boards of adjustment; the

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
and enable you to buy at tho depart-
ment and epeclnlty storea you prefer.
Our terms are baaed on the lencth of
credit are fair and moderate. Write
fnr full details.
Marriott Bros., 1118 Chestnut St.
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f.A..-.- i.. .. .JtuDimnnt run nnlv In; formed
by tho voluntary net of the manogement
and Its employes.

"That explains wny i nave cuura um
meeting. ....urn,... ntnotnn1 nntnlu nllOlllil l0
discussed: First, regional committees;
Becond, Mho principles 01 scnctiuics,
whether sjstcm. regional or divisional;
third, the setting up of mnch nery to
handle promptly controversial ques
tions.
"Wo hnvc hoard a great ileal twiast

few years of 'collective bargaining.'

means by "'collective bargaining.' Dut
It by COIICCtlVe OnrglllimiB Ull lliriiu
the employes nnd the management sit-
ting down to seriously discuss working
conditions and n schedule result which
Is mutually satisfactory, then we have
had 'collective bargaining' in force for
at least seventeen years. This meeting
totlav Is h continuance of thnt pol-

icy.

NEW LEDGER FORUM DATES

Next Two Meetings Will Be Held on
Thursdays, Not Fridays

The next Punuo LEnonn Open

Forum meetings will be held tomorrow
night and on Thursday night. December
B0, instead of Christmns and cw
Year's Kve.

The speaker at the I'orum this week
will be Isnlah IJowman, who was the

1 ,. a lllnl nillilcftt. rtt tin Ainn.t.nn
C111CI lerruiirmi nn..- -. wi "; ........tun
Peace Commission. His subject will be

Constantinople nnu me luuiuiui, xnu
Forum meetings nrc held in the foyer
of the Acaucmy 01 ,nun,

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
M. Oould. A21 Pamyunlc aP , nml

lloi." Dibln. 1233 B 4lht
Chnrlea Key. liU JV. York t . nnd Klsle

Frederick Thomns. 1020 Odder nt , nnd Ocr--
trudo Htnnford, 441N. 4th Bt

Jonh Ubrmn. 72 Jerfprunn H.. and
KtJther Derkowlta. 240S 8. Il'Ulah t

Jnmfri H. Smith. Iloiton. Man., and Mar- -
Baret Hnrrla Mlntor Ala

John J Munnan. 1130 Itnckland st . and
nilnb'th K. Wlldjmnn, n:,01 Old York rd.

Abt Hocfn. B72r. FTJWrt nt , att Carncrlne
Mill Haxcrford ave.

Joseph M. Krekofkn, 212 St Jam'" t..
and Anna J. jminnuKin .i m jttniea ni.

Meier J Wpifhutr. 2101 N Franklin Bt.,
nnd Hone Hokalow, 421 Dudley ttt.

William N. Woods. Wnhlnuton. D C . and
Marv r. JiaveniMiri, .,w.i- - CHiispm fl.

Carl Knlltkl.. 2ftl7 N Warnock at., and
Antonvn Pavlnlii. TaulKborn, N. J

Qforne II. Johnfnn. 21)37 W Klctcher St.,
nrtd Aitnes II. Hyrne. 2710 Kolunn t.

Jnmc.i IJiniibouith. 314 Diamond st , and
I.oulao i:nitllh. 404 Diamond Bt

Clinrlea K. Noao. IDOr Huntlri Tnrk ave.,
nnd Helena V. Altcmui. BSS2 Wnahlnirton.

Mnrtln A. Thomas, nH2. Ohiep kc, and
Violet 11. Wood, r.S2,"i Oiace ave.

Amlrea Hrla. 217 K. Ashmeid t., and Ida
Cneno, 207 K. Ahmead t

niiceiie .1. Loftuii. .Iilftt N nth Bt , nnd
Leona Hlierweln. 2271 N Oratz at

Earl E Worthlrarton. 213J H. Ilroad at., and
Helen V. Tresaler. 2132 H "road a;.

Earl W. Smith. 2020 flraja Tijrry rd and
Anna M. Tracy. 2127 S 13th at. .

You don't need to look
Jack Dcmpscy,. in order to
feel fit to lick the world. But
you do need exhilarating and
scientifically applied exercise
such as we can give you.

May wlc mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COT.T.1NM HI.IMJ WAI.NI'T HT. AT 1KTH

ThreeStone Diamond Rings
Two new designs of these popular rings. Green
gold open work with three fine white diamonds
in settings of platinum.

Exceptional Value
100.00

C. R. Smith & Son
MARKET" AT EIGHTEENTH ST.
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Silk Shirts
For Christmas Gifts

$7.50 $10 and $12

White Silk
$6 $7.50 $10 $11

$12.50 $13.50
Unquestionably the most extensive and satis-

fying assortment in Philadelphia.
fl In white silks alone (which we understand

are rather scarce in many stores) we show
six most desirable cloths.

JACOB REED"? SONS
1424-142- 6 CfaestailSltasel

DENIES COAL

..
ANN

n
IN
PAN

Cushing Absolves Thorn From
Bringing About Priority

Orders

SHORTAGE DUE TO WAR

Ily tho Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 122. (leorge II.

Cushing, mnnaglng dlreetor of the
American Wholesale Conl Association,
wns recalled today by the Sennte coal
investigating committee when open ses-

sions were resumed and entered a denial
that coal men had, "planned" the series
of government statement! and actions
vhlch he snid caused a cval shortage

panic this year.
"Home of the conl men got the high

prices," he snid, "but I want to absolve
ttmm frnm lirlrifflntf nfinilf. the kIpiis
which five government organizations
took that cntised the panic."

"Did your association usk the Inter-
state Commerce Commission for priority
orders?" asked Senator Kenyon.

"No, we were lighting that," Mr.
dishing replied.

J. If. A. Morrow, vice president of
the National Coal Association, repre-
senting mine opcrntors, snid his asso
ciation was formed nt the Instnnce of
the national defense counsel, nnd wns
approved by the fuel administration,
"so there could be Mime national or-
ganization in the coal industry, with
which the government could deal."

It had -- 200 members, ho snid. who

Former
Price 2.25

Rue dc la Paix
L'Heure Bleuc

Mavis

produced "little over half the coal ton
nage of the United Stntes."

"Why can't you organl7e now to pre-
vent shortnges, as joti did during the
war?" asked Senator IMge. "Why

should a two-wee- k railroad strike pro-duc- o

n national shortage?"
"The switchmen's strike lusted six

weeks." Mr. Morrow replied, "but it
affected chiefly the eastern territory,
where 00 per tent of the coal Is

"Let's get to the present day," said
Senator IMgc. "There nrc plenty of
coal curs and no fear of another short-
age?"

"There Is nothing to fear now," Mr.
Morrow snid. "It took u world war, a
natlonnl coal striko and n rniltoad
strike as well to bring about last sum-mcr'- .i

shortage."
The coal association's income wns

"something over S400.000 this year,"
tho witness told Senator Kcn.win, and
It "had secured over $1,000,000 during
tho last three jears" by assessments on
members.

BRUBAKER WILL ATTACKED

Relatives of Lancaster Banker Al-

lege Undue Influence by Legatee
Uinrnstcr, Pa,, Dee. 22. (Ily A.

P.) Claiming undue influence was
by Mrs Mury Hard Ureneman

upon Itol'ind Hrubiiker, lute president
of the Com'stoga Natlonnl Honk, this
city, when he made his will, two
nephews and a niece Hied proceedings
todny In the Orphnns' Court to set nside
the will. Mrs. Ureneman is chief legatee
tinder the will. The estate is wilued
at ?aro,ooo.

Tildi-- e Smith n rule in olirnv
cause why nn issue should not he frnnied
to try by jurv the validity of the will.
This rule will be argued in .Tnnuarj .
Mrs. Ilrenemnn is n ulcoc of Mr. IJni-baker-

widow. The petitioners are
Itoiand I!. Stcr. Klizahcth O. Stver
nnd William II. Stjer.

r Thoin&ptxbmcftiieSupor-Qialr- p'

Polished Girdfo Diamond -- invited-

Jeweled
finder liinga

JoarPins
Bracclcis
Necklaces
Broodies
Thsaela

Diamonds- - Pearls - Emeralds - Sapphires
Ccmpariaoa of Qualiy andfb-ic- c sujiacsfed

BOKWIT TELLER C CO.
jAeJpeciadtj Jhop cfOrionationr

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Christmas Gifts of Utility
Greatly Reduced

PERFUMES, TOILET WATERS
SACHETS, TOILET ACCESSORIES
Included are the most celebrated perfumes by Gucrlaln.
Houbigant, Coty, Volnay and Gravier. Beautifully boxed

Limited Quantity
COTY'S L'ORIGAN FACE POWDER

1.00 In All
Shades

COTY'S:
PERFUME Chypre (Formerly 6.75)

Amber Antique, Styx. Rose, Violet,
La Fleurt (Formerly 9.25)

TOILET WATER Amber Antique, Rose, Styx,
Violet, La Fleurt

(Formerly 9,25)

SACHET L'Origan or Rose. . . . (Formerly 15.00)

GUERLAIN'S:
PERFUME

.

(Formerly 12.00)
(Formerly 13.80)

HOUBIGANT'S:
TOILET WATER Quelques Fleurs

(Formerly 8.90)
PERFUME Quelques Fleurs. (Formerly 10.00)
TALCUM Quelques. Fleurs or Ideal

(Formerly 1.00)

RIGAUD'S:
TOILET WATER Lilac . ... (Formerly 4.25)

HUDNOT'S:
TOILET WATER Violet Sec. .(Formerly 1.00)

. .... (Formerly 1.50)

ARLY'S:
PERFUME Violet (Formerly 3 00)

Violet (Formerly 6.00)

VIVAEIOU'S:
SACHET .

4i

ex-

erted

ernnted

Plaza

5.00

6.75

6.75
10.00

10.50
12.75

7.50
8.50

.90

3.00

.90
1.25

2.50
5.00

., (Formerly 1.75) 1.25

3-T- IP OSTRICH FEATHER
FANS (Formerly 15.00) 9.75
All Cretonne & Gold Lace Novelties

Reduced to l2 Price and Less

T,

JOKE OIRJCKENBACHER

Star Aviator Not the Bridegroom
at St. Augustine

St. Augustine, Kl.i I).r 22. (Hv
A. P.) A member fi( u wedding pnrty
os n joke jesterdnj introduced lMwnrd
Illekelibneher, the prospective bride-
groom, to the Hev. Ilnrton Ii. Itlglcr
as "the American nee." The minister,
after the ceremony, told some friends
und from one end of the country to the
other went the iiiinouiirement that Cap-tnl-

IMdie ltiekenbneher, the hero of
the Amirlean aviation forces, had been
married.' The minister nnd his friends realized
the Joke when Captain Klckctibutlicr,
in Oakland. Cilif., reerhnl the leport
mid promptly denied that lie was on the
Atlantic const jesterduy or was married.

SEK PLAN TO END CRIME

Governor Calls N. J. Officials and
Veterans for Conference

Trenton, Dee. 22. (Itv A. P i

Governor l'dwiirds today issued n cull
for a conference in the .Senate hnmln i

next Tuesday of state nud cotitiM nth
cials nnd veterans of the American l.
gion to outline a compielienslve plan to
combnt the crime wuve in the fctnte

Among those imited are Cnlniiel
Thomas D. London, Major Leoiiidu-Cojl- e,

commaiidiint of the Ameiiuui
Legion in New ,Ierej : the sheriff's,
proteeutors, chiefs' of police of even
miinfcipiiliti in the state and in those
adjoining the state.

m

Drink
Winsome Sweet Cider made of
sound apples by the keg or gal-
lon. Fetch your jug.

Pure Cider Vinegar.
Eggs Just from the nest.
White Potatoes.
The Finest Apples.

The aupcrb apples aro andrnrcfully packed In ono buahel hamper
HrlM out llaltlmore Aw. etraleht throuzbMedia, and H4 miles beyond to the

Black Horse Farm
Every iay in the jcar from 9 to 0

Phone Media 103

imuiiiiiiiiiiiiNmiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii;

jarffl
Why let oilier dentists
EXPERIM EST on yo"u when
our EXPERT TREATMENT 5
and DIAGNOSIS COSTS
YOU NO MORE.

E Bet4 Work, Lowest Prices E
Sanitary Offices

E Modern Equipment E
Experienced Dentists E

Painless Work E

FREE EXAMINATION

E Open Evenings and Sunday

Plates, Crowns,
Bndgework

I DR. ALGASE I
e H. E. Cor. 10th & I

MARKET STREETS 1
pn'tranck on ioni '.Tfii rrr

.TlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllT.
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62ND WALNUT
MENU

Ohra
Choice liraised

Creole
Platter

m

SPECIAL
PRICES
On Perry

Suits & Overcoats

for the Week

Before Christ mas.'

Although we're talking
Special Prices, the meat
of our message is the
Quality of the Clothes!
It's just as natural
us to talk Quality as it
is for a kitten to chase
its tail.

At $50 Fine Suits and
Fine Overcoats beau-
tiful fabrics built and
styled to emphasize the
superiority of "N.k.T."
workmanship.

At Some special
lots of Overcoats and
Suits intended to sell
for $60 and $65.

At $15 Patrick Mack-inaw- s,

ideal coats for
young fellows roughing
it in snow and ice in-

tended to sell for $18,
$20, $22.50.

Separate Trousers,
$6.50, $7.75, $8.50
were $7.50 to $10.

Evening Dress Vests.
$5.00 to $10.00 were
$7.50 to $13.50.

Evening Dress coat and
trouser Suits $68 and
$72. The finest Dress
fabrics woven !

Practical Gifts
for Christinas'

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut Sis.

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
JwJpeeiafty Jhoa ofOrtainationr

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Exceptional Values i
HOSIERY

SILK WOOL LISLE

LISLE HOSE 50
(Mercerized.) Full-fashion- how: in white only.

SILK HOSIERY 85
With lisle foot and garter top. In black, white and
cordovan.

PURE SILK HOSE 1.75
In black, white and shoe shades. Lisle foot and gartci
tops.

ALL-SIL- K HOSIERY 1.95
Of fine quality. Colors are: black, white and cordovan

IMPORTED WOOL HOSE. .3.50
Fine English ribbed wool hose in giccn heather onl.

ALL-SIL- K HOSIERY 3.95
Featuring open-wor- k clox effects. In black and white
only.

wiiuiiiiiiiiur 'iiiffiiiii1 i i'iiiiii'iii,iiiiiini Mi 'i "'in m n n "inn ii', mei

COME HA LUNCHEON at
MEENEH, N'S CAFE

& olS.
TOMORROW'S

Chicken Soup
of Short

Ribs of Beef
or Fried Oyitcr

for

in

$45

on v
si Mins

75c
Roils and Butter Coffee and Milk f

Tlioso who have dined at Meene- -
tTj-Vf-wsr--fl !-- 4" han'i know the cxcellr-n- t qualityHAdi. f ,i. fot,j rnJ srricB rr.lt

yoirarlf din- - wth us todnv r.id
rrf&,I-j'l- l ,,', know the joy of renl looi)

CAXjUflK rppotizingly cooked, us yon Uf,
$ '1 best.
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